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Abstract—The term hybrid composite refers to the composite
containing more than one type of fiber material as reinforcing fillers.
It has become attractive structural material due to the ability of
providing better combination of properties with respect to single fiber
containing composite. The eco-friendly nature as well as processing
advantage, light weight and low cost have enhanced the attraction
and interest of natural fiber reinforced composite. The objective of
present research is to study the mechanical properties of jute-coir
fiber reinforced hybrid polypropylene (PP) composite according to
filler loading variation. In the present work composites were
manufactured by using hot press machine at four levels of fiber
loading (5, 10, 15 and 20 wt %). Jute and coir fibers were utilized at a
ratio of (1:1) during composite manufacturing. Tensile, flexural,
impact and hardness tests were conducted for mechanical
characterization. Tensile test of composite showed a decreasing trend
of tensile strength and increasing trend of the Young’s modulus with
increasing fiber content. During flexural, impact and hardness tests,
the flexural strength, flexural modulus, impact strength and hardness
were found to be increased with increasing fiber loading. Based on
the fiber loading used in this study, 20% fiber reinforced composite
resulted the best set of mechanical properties.

Keywords—Mechanical Properties; Coir, Jute, Polypropylene,
Hybrid Composite.
I. INTRODUCTION

N

OW A DAY’S hybrid composites are receiving
considerable attention for its capability of providing
designers new freedom of tailoring composites and thus
achieving properties that cannot be attained in binary systems
containing one type of fiber dispersed in a matrix. It has also
provided a more cost-effective utilization of expensive fibers
by replacing them partially with less expensive fibers. Hybrid
composites provide the potential of achieving a balanced
pursuit of stiffness, strength and ductility, as well as bending
and membrane related mechanical properties with weight
savings, reduced notch sensitivity, improved fracture
toughness, longer fatigue life and excellent impact resistance
[1].
Increasing environmental awareness has promoted designs
that are compatible with environment, non toxic to human
body so eco-friendly.

Natural fiber reinforced composites are inexpensive and
could minimize environmental pollution due to their
characteristics bio-degradability [2]. Apart from this, the
lignocellulosic fibers are lightweight, reduce wear in the
equipment used for their production, easily available,
renewable, non-abrasive, require less energy for processing,
reduce the density of furnished products and absorbed CO2
during their growth [1]-[9]. The lignocellulosic fibers can be
mixed either with thermosetting or thermoplastic polymer
matrix to produce composites. The composite using
thermosetting polymer shows brittleness and inability to
repair. Many of the thermoplastic-based composites offer
excellent resistance to impact loading, the possibility of
thermoforming and shaping at elevated temperatures and the
potential for thermal joining and repair as well as recycling
[3].
Among various natural fibers, both coir and jute fibers are
widely available and cheap in context to the economic
condition of Bangladesh. Coir and jute are lignocellulosic
fibers mainly consisted of cellulose, lignin and hemicelluloses.
High content of lignin in coir than jute fiber has made it high
weather resistant. The coir fiber is relatively water-proof and
is one of the few natural fibers resistant to damage by salt
water. They absorb water to a lesser extent compared to all the
other natural fibers including jute due to its less cellulose
content. Both fibers are biodegradable and recyclable. They
are renewable resources and. these materials are CO2 neutral
[10]. Furthermore, these fibers are typically less abrasive than
glass or carbon fibers. Jute fiber has low density and high
mechanical strength. Among different thermoplastics
polypropylene possesses outstanding properties such as low
density, good flex life, sterilizability, good surface hardness,
abrasion resistance and excellent electric properties [4].
Although natural fibers lag behind from the impressive
property of synthetic fiber, their eco-friendly nature has made
them attractive. The objective of present research is to develop
hybrid composite by using two lignocelllosic fibers which are
abundant, inexpensive and eco-friendly and improving the
new era of green composite.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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A. Materials
A commercial grade polypropylene (PP), coir and jute were
used in this study. All of them were collected from the local
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market. The PP
m
P (Fig. 1) waas white in coolour and grannular in
foorm having a melting pointt of 1600C. Ju
ute fiber (Fig. 2) was
exxtracted from bundles, whille coir fiber (F
Fig. 3) was exxtracted
froom coconut and
a also the. The
T die used to
t prepare com
mposite
w made of aluminum. The
was
T die was made
m
by machining
alluminum platee to a desiredd shape (2.54 cm X 18.8 cm)
c and
deepth 0.8cm.

Fig. 1 Image of pollypropylene (PP
P) granules

m
meentioned in thhe previous seection. A hyddraulic type machine
haaving maximum
m load of 35 kN and maxim
mum temperaature of
30000C was utilized. The fibeer loading wass varied at 5, 10, 15
annd 20 wt% withh the ratio of jjute to coir off 1:1. Fibers were
w cut
to 3-5 mm lengtth. Firstly requuired amount of
o fiber and PP were
r
of mooisture,
weeighed in a baalance. Then tto allow the removal
fibbers and polyppropylene werre dried in an oven at 800C for 20
miinutes before preparing eacch composite. In some casees they
weere mixed propperly in a conttainer by appllying heat from
m a hot
plaate. The appliccation of heat (much below
w the melting point
p
of
PP
P) during mixxing enables tthe fibers to adhere with the PP
graanules, since no
n additional aadhesive had been used. Thhe fiber
annd PP mixturee was then pplaced inside the die. Thee fibermaatrix mixture was allowedd to press at 30kN
3
pressurre. The
tem
mperature waas initially raised to 1600C and hold theere for
aroound 12-15 minutes,
m
after tthat the tempeerature was raaised to
(1880-185)0C deppending on thhe thickness reequired. The die
d was
cooled to room
m temperaturee, pressure waas released and
a the
wn from th
he die. Sincce the
composites weere withdraw
mperature wass higher than the melting point
p
of
compression tem
P (1600C), thee matrix melteed but the fibers (melting point
p
>
PP
22200C) remainedd intact.
C. Mechaniccal Testing
Tensile, impaact and hardneess tests were carried out. In
I each
case, five sam
mples were teested and av
verage valuess were
STM D
repported. Tensille tests were cconducted acccording to AS
638-01 [12] usiing a universaal testing macchine at a croosshead
m/min. Each ttest was conntinued until tensile
speeed of 4mm
faiilure. Static flexural
f
tests were carried out accord
ding to
AS
STM D 790-00 [13] usiing the samee Testing Machine
M
meentioned abovve at same crosshead sppeed. The dyynamic
chharpy impact test
t of the coomposite was conducted ussing an
im
mpact tester MT
M 3016 accoording to AST
TM D 6110-97 [14].
Thhe hardness of
o the compossite was meassured using a shore
haardness testingg machine.

Fig. 2 SEM im
mage of jute fibeer [11]

D. Scanningg Electron Miccroscopy (SEM
M)
The interfaciaal bonding between the fibeers and PP maatrix in
maanufactured composites annd tensile fraccture surfaces of the
sam
me compositees were exam
mined using a Scanning Electron
Miicroscope (Phhilips XL 30). The micrograaphs are presented in
thee Results and Discussion seection.
I RESULTS A
III.
AND DISCUSSIION

Fig. 3 SEM im
mage of coir fibeer [11]

B. Manufaccturing of Com
mposites
Hybrid com
mposites of poolypropylene matrix and varying
v
mount of coirr and jute fibber were mannufactured using hot
am
prress techniquee in a 2.54 ccm X 18.8 cm
m X 0.8 cm
m die as
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A. Tensile Properties
P
Tensile propeerties (Youngg’s modulus and
a tensile strrength)
off the compossite samples were measuured for eachh fiber
content (5, 10, 15 and 20 wtt%) with the help of stresss/strain
c
and jutee fiber
cuurves. The teensile strengtth of raw coir
reiinforced hybrrid polypropyllene composittes at differennt fiber
loaading is show
wn in “Fig. 4””. The tensilee strength deccreased
wiith an increasee in fiber loadding [6]-[10]. As the fiber loading
l
inccreased, the interfacial
i
areea between thhe fiber and matrix
inccreased, whicch was weak because of worsening
w
inteerfacial
boonding betweeen cellulose bbased hydroph
hilic filler (ju
ute and
coir) and hydroophobic matrrix. This conssequently deccreased
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Fig. 4 Variation of tensile strength at different fiber content.

The Young’s modulus values of coir fiber reinforced
polypropylene composites for different fiber loading are
shown in “Fig.5”. It is observed that the Young’s modulus
increased with an increase in fiber loading [6]-[9]. This is
because with an increase in fiber content, the brittleness of the
composite increased and stress/strain curves becomes steeper.
Poor interfacial bonding creates partially separated micro
spaces which obstruct stress propagation between the fiber and
the matrix [17]. As the fiber loading increases, the degree of
obstruction increases, which in turn increased the stiffness.
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Fig. 6 Variation of flexural strength at different fiber content.

The flexural modulus values of raw coir and jute fiber
reinforced hybrid polypropylene composites at different fiber
loading is shown in “Fig. 7” the flexural modulus increased
with an increase in fiber loading [6]-[8],[16]. Since both coir
and jute are high modulus material, higher fiber concentration
demands higher stress for the same deformation [18]. So the
incorporation of the filler (rigid coir and jute) into the soft
polypropylene matrix results into the increase in the modulus.

Flexural Modulus
(GPa)

Tensile Strength (MPa)

the tensile strength [7]. The same trend was also observed by
other researchers [15]-[18].
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Fig. 7 Variation of flexural modulus at different fiber content.
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Fig. 5 Variation of Young’s modulus at different fiber content.

B. Flexural Properties
Flexural properties (Flexural strength and flexural modulus)
were measured for samples of each fiber content (5, 10, 15 and
20 wt %) with the help of flexural stress/strain curves and
respective equations. The flexural strength of raw coir and jute
fiber reinforced hybrid polypropylene composites at different
fiber loading, is shown in “Fig. 6”. The flexural strength
increased with an increase in fiber loading which was in
agreement with the findings by other researchers [8, 9, 16].
This may be due to the favourable entanglement of the
polymer chain with the filler which has overcome the weak
filler matrix adhesion with increasing filler content [18].
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C. Impact Strength
Variation of the Charpy impact strength with fiber loading
for coir and jute fiber reinforced hybrid composite is shown in
“Fig. 8”. Impact strength increased with fiber loading [10],
[15], [17], [19]. Impact strength of a material provides
information regarding the energy required to break a specimen
of given dimension, the magnitude of which reflects the
materials ability to resist a sudden impact. The impact strength
of the fiber reinforced polymeric composites depends on the
nature of the fiber, polymer and fiber–matrix interfacial
bonding [20]. As presented in the figure, impact strength of all
composites increased with fiber loading. This result suggests
that the fiber was capable of absorbing energy because of
favourable entanglement of fiber and matrix. Fiber pull out is
found to be an important energy dissipation mechanism in
fiber reinforced composites [21]. One of the factors of impact
failure of a composite is fiber pull out. With the increase in
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fib
ber loading, stronger
s
forcee is required to
o pull out thee fibers.
Th
his in turn inccreased the im
mpact strength.

Coir fiber
Jute fiber
PP maatrix

Fig. 10 Tensilee fracture surface of 5% jute-ccoir fiber reinforced
osite
hybrid polypropylene compo
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Fig. 8 Variaation of impact strength at diffe
ferent fiber conttent

D. Hardnesss
Hardness of a composite ddepends on th
he distribution
n of the
filller into the matrix
m
[2],[15]. Usually thee presence of a more
fleexible matrix
x causes the resultant co
omposites to exhibit
lo
ower hardnesss. As shown iin “Fig. 9”, in
ncorporation of
o fiber
in
nto the PP maatrix has redu
uced the flexibility of the matrix
reesulting in more rigid com
mposites. Duee to the increease of
stiiffness of resspective com
mposite the haardness of ju
ute coir
hy
ybrid PP comp
posites showeed a slight incrreasing trend with an
in
ncrease in the fiber content [2]. Better diispersion of th
he filler
in
nto the matrix with minimizzation of voids between thee matrix
an
nd the filler also enhanced hhardness [22]..

Jutte fiber
PP matrix

Coir fiiber

Fig. 11 Tensilee fracture surfacce of 10% jute-ccoir fiber reinfoorced
hybrid polypropylene compo
osite

Juute fiber

C fiber
Coir
Fig. 9 Represeents Variation of
o hardness at diifferent fiber coontent
PP matrix

E. Surface Morphology
M
Tensile fractture surface of
o 5, 10, 15 and
a 20 wt% coir-jute
c
fib
ber reinforced
d hybrid poly
ypropylene co
omposites are shown
in
n “Figs. 10 to
o Fig -13” reespectively. All
A the figurees show
prresence of botth coir (compaaratively largeer diameter) and
a jute
(ccomparatively smaller diaameter) fiberr in polypro
opylene
co
omposite. Acccording to scaanning electro
on micrograph
hs, 20%
fib
ber reinforceed compositess (“Fig. 13”) shows favourable
en
ntanglement between
b
the fiber
f
and the matrix. As a result
20
0% fiber co
omposites yiielded best set of mecchanical
prroperties comp
pared to otherr composites.
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Fig. 12 Tensilee fracture surfacce of 15% jute-ccoir fiber reinfoorced
hybrid polypropylene compo
osite
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Fig. 13 Tensile fracture surface of 20% jute-coir fiber reinforced
hybrid polypropylene composite

[15]

IV. CONCLUSIONS
In the present work, jute and coir hybrid fiber reinforced PP
composites were manufactured using hot press machine. The
level of fiber loading was varied at 5, 10, 15 and 20 wt% with
jute coir ratio of 1:1. The tensile strength of the composites
decreased with an increase in fiber loading. Whereas, the
Young’s modulus increased with fiber loading. Flexural
strength, flexural modulus, charpy impact strength and
average hardness values increased with an increase in fiber
loading. Scanning electron microscopic analysis indicated
strongest adhesion between the fiber and matrix when 20%
fiber was reinforced into polypropylene polymer. As a result
20% fiber composite yielded the best set of mechanical
properties compared to other composites. Basically these
composite can be further modified by treatment of the fiber
and improving fiber matrix interbonding.

[16]

[17]
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